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J,mGENTS MEET TO
. ·
PREPARE BUDGET

STRONG BROS.

STUDENTS' NOTE BOOK
COVERS AND SHEETS

The Board of Regents met on
,
UNDERTAKERS
Monday last an discussed plans· for
we have put in the De Luxe line
FURNITURE
the budget for next year. Mr.. Jaf- of Students' Note Books and Sheets.
.fa and Dr. Reid~ will ha.ve the of- we have the sheets. in regular and
Copper andSecond
Phone 75
fices of president and secretary and quadrille ruling.
treasurer represented.
The new ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON, Inc.
208. West Gold Ave.
•
members of the board ate Mrs. R.
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Mr ..1,~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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first woman on the ·board.
Miss
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last
in Santa
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The Sparkling ,Comedy ·of English
'Life will be Presented at the
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. upon invitation of the Associated
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NORFELDT .scoREs HIT As: GR~MPY ,. .· ·.. ·> ! · TH~~~o:~i~~~rr.:
COLD SNAP
.. . ~ .
. IN BEST AM!TEUR SHOW OF YEAR
CALIFORNIA DEBATE
. E\"ery Student Should TWJI'I1 Out
B. J.' 0, N:ordfEllt pl~y!ng the tltl~ tio~ed was the work. of Ashley Pond as Mond.-y Night for the Deb~~ote•

..

role 11f Grumpy i~ the drama league of Buddock, Robert C. Br9wn as Ernest
.
~ .
·
the Sa11ta. Fe Wo~ail's Qlub ptoduc· Hero!J., Hope Butler as Susan, and Rey Mr. Neil B. Field, bot. p, 1(. B. Sell·
·
Indoor practice has bee~ feature.d .as tion, scored a de9ided success at, the Ewart as Virginia Bullivant. .
er:o apd Mr. Carl n. Magee !.lave agre~
the orderhof thteh d:~JB JraMmi~g forth~' present~ttion Aprilo 2nd before a larg~ :Bu.ddock took .the audience w~th ·his to act as judges· in the University ot
men in w om & • · • • as P ace a11.dience. The f~ur·act comedy was solicitous care of Grum·PY and h1s pert New Mexico vs. the University !)f
its faith to win honors in track this based on the recovery of. a diamond remarks. Robert 0. Brown as Ernest Southern California debate whi'eh is
spring· A~ few have ventured forth orfabulous value which was stolen by was a handsome hero, Susan was scheduled tor Mol,lday evening, April
into the cold and blustery weather some unknown party in the country well played by· Hope Butler, taking 11 at Rodey hall at 8: oo· o'clock. Mr.
which has besieged us .~uring the last home of Andrew Bullivant; a.ftection· quite an important PRl't and carrying Fi~ld is an eminent attorney having !lo
few days, but the. majonty of the men ately called, "Grumpy." Of course the it .Perfectly. Rey Ewart as Virginia large and, extended practice over New
toave b~en taldng tb.eh,o workouts in villian was caught and all ended happl· Bulliva.ilt, while not looking as unoo· Mexico and , Colorado. Col. Sellers, .
the g~m. Rope jumpinr, thr~wing th1~ Jy, the South African neplww recover· phisticatea as she ·would hav.e her ad· state se11ator from Bernalillo county,
medicme ball, anf d t~a wor hare 1a h ing the diamond and winning the girl miters to· believe had a decided per· and proprietor of the well known real
on the program or e ..~en w 0 w s all through the shrewdness of this old. sol)ality .and good loo}l:s. Mr. Jarvis estate firm of D. K. B. Sellers & Son,
to remain in the condltlOn per~ected criminal lawyer with the temper of ,a played by OU.nton P. Anderson, re· consented to act· as a .~udge. Mr. Mo.-·
by early spring training )Vhile It re- lion and the kind heart of a mother. ceiv'ed many hands from tlie audience, gee, editor and publisher of the Al'liu·
mains too cold to appear 1n the. eca11t T.he moving picture serial plot can be but we doubt if. his cheery face cou~d querque Morning JoUI:nal, :4a11 made
attire necessary for tra~k work. Coach forgiven in the light of the splendid ever depict a cr1minal·or even a suave considerable of th6 ·question: to be de·
Johnson has pinned h1s faith in the acting and' characterization of Grum· Ruggles. MaUrice Lesemann was ver· bated and is well. qualified to: act in
weather man who has pr~~icted an py,
satile, playing' two characters parts, the capacity of judge.
early ,~leasing of C!>ntinued ele~r and The type of play made the role of The role of Isaac Wolfe was his best.
The try-outs for .places on the team
wa.rJ:n to enable_41m to place h~s men Grumpy of the greatest importance, in Others in the cast were Margaret was held' in Rodey hall last Thursday
into actu~l trainmg again.
fact all or the laughs of the comedy Nol:dfeldt as Mrs. MaClaren, Oscar afternoon and the team selec~ed to
The dopesters have it that the only originating about the idiosyncrasies ot Marinoff. as Dr. MaClaren, and Mer!. compete ·against the Univers1ty of
event wh1ch the University is not sure of this character which Mr.· Nordfeldt dew the Butler and Dr. J~~n R. Seck· Southern California consists of Chas.
of winning is the low hurdles. Etlorts filled to the complete satisfaction, of rider as Keble, Mr. Jarvis valet, Ke.- Caldwell and Cullen Pearce. Both these
are being made to find a man to fill the audience. Especially taking was ble dropped his h's beautifully: . Mrs. men are members of the Sigma .Chi
this vacap,cy. In every otber event the varying phases of Grump's moods B. J, C. Nordfeldt was the duec~or, fraternity. The judges of the try-outs.
·there has been exceeding.ly good time from. the mllitant grouch to the child Th,e stage ca:.:pentry by the Ind1an were Dr. L. B. Hessler, Dr. C. F, Coan
made. when the fact that 1t is still ear· Ish ness of old age.
school and . the stage settings were ~Y and , l'rofessor Landers. These men
ly in the spring and that practice has While every line in the play cen· Mr. W. D. Ewart and Mr. Jas. Sebg- have kindly conse~ted to help the de·
been intermittent beacuse of the stor· tered around Grumpy the supporting man.
.
.
baters to organiz~ and develo~e their
my March days which we have exper cast was excellently picked. The de· 'fhe oomm1ttee fr\)m t~e A~socmted speeches, which w1n be done th1s week.
fenced are taken into consideration. tails of the plaY we~:e wo~ked out mi· Students of the State Umvers1ty which·. A slight variation in the plans of the
The wise ones are confidently predict· nutel and showed months of careful had charge of the arrangements for debating organization was made in the;
ing that such men as W:h.ite. Hale, the drill ~nd preparation. The stage set· the play was: R. W. Hopewell, chair· selection of the team which. is to meet
two Gerpheides, and Brown ~il~ ~ac~ tin s were as good as the meager man; J.:ohn Scruggs, Helen _l~l:c.Arthur, the University of Arizona on the l!Sth· .
take at least two first agains. Ad..on.. eqJipment of the audi~orium allowed. Helen N~lson, Margaret .Hardeman, of April at 'I'ucson. It was ortgipally ·
in the dual meet. to -take place on the · Every. me:Qlber of· the cast deserves_ .rr~~e W1cklund,. Mayme. Hart, ~urch pl&nned. tJ) hav~ ~ne .team to !lev!lote"
Varsity field in May.
. ·"
· · praise tor exceptional ability attd goOd ·li'OMcker, Wm. Sganzin~, Frank Neher blth the Univers1t1es of Southern Cali:.
We may be sure of some fast time interpretation. Especially to be men and Clarence ·Huffine.
• fornia and Arizona with whom we
and some strong. competition in the
have the same question but di!fe~ent
Enginee;s-Arts and Science meet to }le INTERCLASS TENNIS
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
sides. However, due to the conv1cbons
held April 16. Followers of Varsity
X....
"WIN MEET AT U FIELD of the judges that Marvin Crawford, a
SJ.lorts may then have a chance to com·
WANES; INTER-FRAT NE . .1
member of the team that debated the
pare records made in actual competit· .
.
.
•
,
State College at Las Cruces: on .Marth.
tlon by the promising array of track ...: •• An'ta H bb U W'ms Women Coach Johnson and Umven1ty 4th,1 .was so utterly convinced m tile.
material carrying, the Cherry and Sll ~·~
• · ~ e
·
Athletes in Char.,.e of Meet.
side of the question he defended, it
·ver this year. Although the dope shows ·
Tournament.
·
"'
was de~ided he would. represent the
•
.
.,
Univers1ty of New Mex1co in the Ati·
that Dean Mitchell's proteges have e
grE:at advantage in the coming meet,
Last week the call for entries In Laclung but one point of esualhng zoD:a debate. The team to debate the .
Dean Eyre has promised that hi~ boys the Interclass Tennis Tournament the combined scores of the . junior Umversity' of Atizo~a consists of Chas.
will be out in force and a.re ready to w:ts issued by Coach Johnson. . It fre~hman and sophomore t;'ntnes, the Caldwell an4 Marvm Crawford.
.
th n the intention to have f1ve semors of Albuquerque h1gh school, The quest1on to be de~ated against
put up a gallant battle.
was e
The Freshman won the interclass track me~ ·on Uni· both the University of Arizona and the
t!~fer;:t
F
~~~s~n
Engineers
Soph- versity field, last Saturday morning. University of Southern California is:
UNIV£RSifY COUPLE. ELOPE 1 s, e r .
d s niors' ·The The seniors piled up 58 points against Resolved, that th'e candidate$ for tile
TO BELEN TO BE MARRIED omores, J'ln!ors ~n pos~ed e~rly in :.2 ~or the sophomores and 27 for the presidency of the U~ited States shout?
call for en rles W s
d jumors.
·
·
. be selected by a nll.tlonal system of d1·
Miss Belle Barton, '2.3, daughter of the ":'eek, ~~nday or ru;~:a~ri~~y Bard :F~~;rra!I w!ls individual star of rect primaries. · Ag3;inst the Universi·.
he time lu~:ut was se
da 9 the meet, commg m first in five events ty of. Southern Cahfornia the U. N.
Ge
Mr. and Mt·s. D. E. Barton, and orge noon, aJlowmg 3;t hledastt foutr r t~e John Wilkinson sustained a sprained M. debaters will defend the affirmative·
P. Sampson, Jr., '22, a nephew of llr. for those' who 'Ylll e 0 E.einther the ankle in the pole vault and had to be side of the question, and against the
P. G. Cornish, were married. Monday . tournament to s1gn up.
e
ca.rried from the field.
University of Arizona New Mexico .ll.P·
afternoon, April 4, at Belen by the tennis fans are a pr-etty lazy bunbh: Following is the record of events: , holds the negative side of the q~estion,
R<()v. ThOma~> V. Calkins.
or else they are awfully busy, \
100 yard dash-FaDrall first· Mer- The question is Of popular mtere.st
The wedding was a surprise to the cause ·by Friday noon there 1wtere 1no ritt second. Glassman, third. ' Time, and of universal appeal and considering that the University of Soutnern
friends of the young couple, only a few · doz,en ~:>ntries, an~ the. n.erc as~ 11 ~econds.'
University intimates who formed the Tournament was given_.. up m dis
20
yard
dash-N.
Glassman,
first··
cautornia has a student body of some
2
wedding party knowing ot th13 plans. gust, This .school may not be as E. Glassman, second; o. Gilmer, third debating' team in the field. we. have
The'COu))tcrattended classes at the Uni· large as some others, but t:here a!e Tim~ 25 3.5 seconds
6,000 students ought to put a splendid
many more than a dozen fell~ws m
440 yard dash-Farra1l, first; Ham" debating team on the. field. All you U.
versfty until noon Monday.
Shortly after noon an automobile "hl!l Upiversity }Vho play tenms and rnond, st~con(l; Baca, third. Tillie,. 56 N. M. rooters come out and boost for
pat-ty composed · of the bride and ·play well.
. . 4·5 seconds.
the U. N•. M. . R~memper Monday
groom, the young n1inister ,whO is alS·
"'inne the Interclass Tournament 880 yard dash-·L. Hernandez, first; night, April 11, at 8.00 o clock at,Ro·
so a University student, M1ss Floryda . f 11 through, coach. Johnson is next Erring, se.cond; Votaw, third. Time. dey hall.·
. . .
•o run•off the Inter-Frater-. 2 minutes 20 1·5 seconds. .
.
Walter Berger, debate lllanager•. bas.
Sain of Roswell, George White, Hiram .?,,
Cudabae anil George S!teel, drove toJ ·it:'"Tourna.ment, with entries from 120 yard hudles-Elder, first; Iten· r~quested that ·an University organizll.·
Los Lunas where the bcense was ob n, h of the threi!' fraternities and frow, second; Morris,. third. T1me 19 twns having meetings on M~nday .eV':·
tained, The party then procMdlld to ea.c .
ndents In this case the 1·5 seconds.
ening will postpone. the .meetmg until
the. chur.ch of Mr. Calkins at Belen ihe m;e:_ each fraternity ·wi'l coil- 220 yard low hurd~es-ltenfr?w, Tuesday ..so tha.t their members may be
Where the ceremony was perfortmed1 ·
f ~~ 0 men· one .of them to play first; Salazar, second; Gr1mmer, th1!-'d· out to root for U. N. M. .
Returning to Albuquerque for her 8 •8 0
th fol' doubles Each Tillie, 31 4-5 seconds.
,
bagga.ge the young couple lett· tor smglM. and bo select its ow'n ·team Mile run-N. Salazar, fir~t; BaCJI!., SWIMMING. POOL OPEN ..
Winslow, Ari~ona, ;where they will fraJerti£
~f!~s no tea.m of if they secotid; Rodgers, third. Time, .5 min ONLY BRAVE DARE COLD
make their home.
.
·
a.n 1
e . t t
they will utes, 35 3·5 seconds.
·
The romance is one that grew at the tdt to be pres en
Il1ay
High jump-Farrall, first; Marcus
•
State Univers!ty where both the bride lose liY defaul}· . F t' Tournament and Zillmer tied for second place. No Another evidencji of spring is the
and groom have been students for. the
After the In e~- ra • .
. ~ thil'd. Height; 5 teet, 1 inch. .
opening of the University open ali'
vast three years. Mrs. Sampson 1s e the Open Cha~PlOnSh}'P of t~e Uni
Pole vauit-MeDona.ld, first; Elder, swimming ta.nk. Many have already.
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma so· varsity, open to anybody, ,w1!1 !ak~ second; Venabl,!), third; Height, 9 feet, taken· a plunge in spite. of the cold
rorl.ty and.~~. Sampson is a Sigma Nu ''1 ·e
Thi'\' winner or wmner~ 0 9 inches.
weather. The-tank at first was not en·
H:e wlll enter business in Winslow.
this 'Will be counted· champJonsd· 0~ SliOt put_.:.Venable, first;;· 'Farran, tirely fti!l but it has since been filled
.the University in singles ~a~d ou second; Ferguson, third. Distance, 40 to the brim but no avail for the cold
feet 5 inches.
blasts of a. Wintry wind have made the •
The IROyltl Order of Shifters which bles,
has caused so much comment on the
The Ladies• Tournament which re- Javelin tbrow-·-Farra'l, f'li·st; ;vena- pool a far from popular pl~ee. · The
.
.
f cently took place at the CountrY ble second. L. :a:ernaildez, third. Dis· tank affords another source of amuse·
campus is rlliPidly becommg one 0 _ Ch•b. E>l'dPd t:ast week, when Miss. tartce 170 feet 2 inches.· . . . · . . men and exercise for th.e students
~~ti bes\~morhn ~di po))~~a:rhoJgt:Jr · Anfta :flnbbeU · ·defeatM Miss Mar;V ;Broad jump...:..Elder, ·f'ir!!t: :FM"ra11. 1vhiJ,:h is healthtul an4 Invigorating.
:knoownns ·Aat11 ..~honhvaevresx Y:Jol"aed ~x·. ,Mail:Arthur !n straight sets, 6-4, 6·1: second; .Venable; ·thir~l/ Dlstan~~~ .19 .
.
·
"
"'
r the sem1 finals Mary MacArthur f t 2 1 2 in hes
..
Ba:ca Mitcheil/ M.:· z11!mer, N. G1as&:
'f~!s~J:g~s~l;ve:s· ·;ts·,~elight~~.. with. ~· ·.. · ·(Cont~nuelt on page 2.J · eone ~lie r~laY'J...W~n·M s'opMmore~ Iman.' Time, 41i1fnutes tt ·2·5 seeoni:ls:
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versitrei 'UY1lliikTiig · contributions, le Ed Hor an and Geor e. Br an letic use. The new u~.~~t~
· at:guls ttiftitl ltu,tv.e: ii:n m:nN'.!IWted
~
as possible
to
W~ll'lt They also are cal'l'ytpg an excellent giving prize awards, and loan tnnds wh~ constitu1e the total acfive Jam: form with .the l)resent .
_iii;

for the coming year. The
grade of .ftaternity· • stationery . en-~ :to the University.
•
has been called bY Georl?;e Bryan, graved Wtth crests. of the Val'IO?S
Duritlg the past yoar the followmg
fraternal organizatiOns on the Htll wel'e noted:
h
w o was last yeat• inah:l.get' ot d e- and, best of all, they have two, The gilt of $ 1, 500 by citizens !'or
bate.
•~ ·'~- kodaks whicl:t they willloan~free-1 fht1 Jt~J>.ntl~tn.nrl. ~r.n11 nf "'hl"h wna

bm·shi of the Khatahle Senior Honor that the sweaters are relen1:or•c1
Societ~ met for a short get-together leather to ))l'e'V'ent any
"' '.
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.
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H~Tr.EI·
.
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·Leave
.
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o~

VJJ,tj;:

. 220 W. Gold~·-.

lyceum
April contests.
14. Interscholastic track and
Jyceum
contests.
·
. May 21. All University girls picnic.
_...
.
May 28. Concert by dep....ment of
music.
May 30~ Sigm"· Chi picnic (Memor·
"'
1
)
'l~~.;' 2. Concert by department ot
mlJ.sic.
June 3, Commencement.
June 3. Pi Kappa Alpha dinner
dance.
. ·June 4. Sigma Chi post mortem.
"·Closed season" on social affairs be·
gins May 23.
.
Semester was one·ha.lf over Aprlll.Several baseball games yet to be
placed on achedule.
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SOCIETY
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**********~*******

Drugs, Station•

·'
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\

LIGG..
~IARTHA '·
,, Cl

:I'

711
'Jill u·tt~d
,:11 2
~

·. RTIOLES

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~
THE BRIGGS PHARMACY
. CHRISTOPHER'S CHOCOLATES .
Imported Perfumes and Toilet Waten for the particular
Phones: 23, 25
Fourth and Central

Sheli~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~

los~
her.·she
self
outside,

, -Mass"
Ag.version.
Squib. of
Delta. Pi's
This is Alpha
' "I'm sorry that my engagem~nts tho Engineer's llong: ·
P. revent my attend:in"' your charity ClHafr Fetzer was an Engineer,
·t ·
·
"' .. ·.· . .
. . e was, he was!
.
conce~,' but I shall be twith you in ,Olair Fetzer was an Engineer,
sp~~l.t.. ..
.
. . . . He was, he .was!
. Splendid! And where would you And he did find him l(. Shotwell, ·
hke your spirit to sit? I have tick• And now there's nothing .more to tell.
ets for ~.alf a dollar,a dollar, and ·two
Fetzer goes broke!
t\ollars. -'l'hll Drexerd. .
Hurrah for the Engineers!
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vorite, formerly of Winslow. The
1T~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~!!!!"!~~~~
ne:wly wedd!ld couple ·have lef:t for li
..
Wmslow, .where they will make their
home.
,
THE B ·'rHEA T R E
.Now thr.t one of our campus afParamount, .Artcraft, Realart and A.ociated Producer.
faus :has developed into a. surePr d
,
o · uctione
··
·
·
enough wedding, we are .wondering
~l;lO. will be ne~t. Our romantically
"THERE ARE . NONE BETTER" ·
mclmed.. cQuple will undoubtedly be \;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;liiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~J
under ·close scrutiny for some time!
·*

* *

I

1Jny honor to their patr6n Saint Pat
ullard Hopewell, Wlio spent the hoi·--ri~k. The. ·Engineers expect to de: I!l.lllln
ldaf~S t.hP
at Ml!lo·;
Dinnet•
was
served
I
te~taihil\g
with
a
dance
~t• ther-... Wom·
Attgle 'T,.'l'om B unn, Stewat·t Mac·Ar·
dn.nh,.~t nt•il .,.,..,M. _4 an s Club, Saturdny
evenln~
,
' Jnli ... t·h
, lll
-vAn Ohtnn Un'U' f1U'ht~.,..f< U.n'V'
1•

r.
I

[
I

r.:

.
'
'

..

THE FACULTY DISPORT
F~!l of :real old-fashioned 1>ep was
the mdoor track meet engaged in by
·the faculty in the girls' gymnasium
Friday.nig.ht. While the first ·Of its
'
kind, it will hardly be the last, havPhone
ing proved such an unqualified suc19
,
··
cess.
The participants were met a.t the
doorby Mrs. D. W. ~Faw ·and Mrs.
•
'* * *
ALPHA DEI..TA DANCE.
Charles E. Carey, promoters of. the~~~~;~;;;;;;;;;~;:;~;;~;;;~~~~~~~
To exemplify this trend of added meet. ·Co.lleges represented were the
vigor was the .A.lph:i; Delta dance well known Lounge I,.izards, the faFriday mght at the Masonic Temple. mous . Rough Necks and the unsurThe affair was the climax of severa.l passed V\ ho'd-a-Thought-its: ·
any
ll~nJ. '
.
given previously bY. the fraternity.
After a little preliminary 'practice
.
.·
The !!cor-.wo an know the Masonic
colleges retired to different corfUI'n}shes the best to be had; and the ne·rs from which issued the lusty
mns1c-you .must add inspira
though musi'cal sounds of yells. as
frum the extraordinary fair congre- "~hat's the matter with Lounge
gai:Jon to· eltch of, the 8-piece w:ches~ Lizards?" Unfortunately, a little
tra and .ll).ulliply the result by harfeeling was engendered }}y sevCOSTS YOU LESS
mony. to conceive of the effect... Re- eral Rough Necks who insisted on
fr€Shing •PUn'1a in liberal quantitie~> "Boo-ing" the other colleges.
· · The
was opened by
com)Jleted the perfectiQn of

BATHING· SUITS at
o. A. Matson & Co. w. c..~ ·

Why .buy

·old.

ofClothing wlaen REAL
~

Hart, ·Schaffner ~~J Marx·

Bramlett,. who had charge · of
dance. The chaperones were
and Mrs,..J ..D. *Clark.
.,. *
:mss MOSHER ENTERTAINS.
Dr. Edna ...
uosher will gi've an 1-n-formal dance for the Kappa Kappa
Gammas at the Phi :Mu House Frl•
day night. This will be another one
of the series of delig.htful .affairs
·!liven in honor of the dUferent sororrtles represented. on the ?Illl. The
.escorts will. consist of Pi Kappa .A.lphas to offset the representation of
Sigma Chis at the preceding dance.

The first event was
goober
race, in which peanuts· were rolled
down the
·posited one
in cups.
Thistrack
~as and
won by
the Lounge LizaTds in spite of the
disqualiflc!lltions
h d ·
· ·.because of · too
muc a VIC.e from the sidelines. ·
The standing broad grin was
closely contested ·bY
Professors
Charles E; Hodgin of the Rough
Necks and Hana.bil.l Ibarra 1 Rojas
of the Lounge Lizards; but first
place was finally given to Professor
Hodgfu on the Mntention that Professor Ibarra "stretched."
bamMN',posclaChaD
xz vbvcbvv
Many even~s of skill and strength,
such as the washday relay-placing
clothespins on a line, the feather put,
the oratorical, artistic and ·poetry
contest and the juggling act, were
won
by different
Great
excitementschools.
reigned when in
the boarding house.hurdle, thTee contestants ·vaulted lightly over chairs,
tore down the track, Clutched three
small individual .Pies and ,began to
eat :desperately. They ~roved to be
difficult ·to masticate, being filled
with cotton.
.
Points were evenly divided among
the colleges up. to the last event.
This was ·the acting contast, and was
won bY the .Lounge Lizards in a clever charade representing the V:olstead
act, thus .giving the meet to this college.. The Rough Necks .won second
place.
Mrs. Faw and M'l's. Carey were assisted tb:V ·Claud Phellin, referee, Miss
Fay Roy, Miss .Allee GoUld and H.
S. Faw, judges.

~-;:.;-.~1-..~ra··by

• • •

BARTON-SA.\IPSON.

A pleasant surprise to their friends
a.t the University, numbering the entire student .body .and faculty' mem·
bers, was the elopement of Miss Belle
Barton, ·an Albuquerque ...belle," and
Mr. George La.mpson, a general fa.~

GLASS

IUld
WIND SHIEI,DS

REPLACED

tJ

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO•
501 S. First St.

'

Phone 377

~

~;;~;~~~5~;~~;~~~;~;~~;;;;;~;~~
:Mayme Hart and Richard Angle.
are interes t ing rumors about
of a similar luncheon for the Weekly staff.
"

'

EXCELSIOR
Soft watttr

• • •

LAUNDRY
PID MU
•
The national president of the Phi
SATISFACTION
M;.u sorority is now visiting the U.
N. :M. chapter. Actives, pledges and
alumni gathered to greet her MonSee
day night at a ·buffet supper.
The .Alumnae Association of Phi
MARION S11NNET
Mu gave a luncheon in honor of the
Agent·
visiting grand president Tuesday
noon in Taft Hall at the Alvarado.
Phoae 177
The active chapter and pledges !Were
also
·A guests.
tea was given ln 'hQnor of the
grand president Wednesday afternoon from 3 to 6 at the Chapter N " ' · .
-·
·•
House. 'rhe guests were patTon-'~l~U
esses, mothers and representatives
.
.
~ ~ "''
from other. fraternities on the Hill. ~....-..-...
The chapter rooms were decorated ( ! } : . •
with ·c. ut flowe~s tor .the occasion.
""'
DORMITORYGffiLS "AT HOME."
...-....- • ..:;~rr...-.----The girls of the dormitory held
, Sole Agen....
an open house for the student body
-~
and faculty .sunday afternoon from
. WHITMAN'S CANDlES
4 .to 6. Tea and "home-made" cakes
.were served to the many callers.
. . 113 W.• '"-tral
• * *
'-CD
J{:i\PPA J{APPA GAMMA.
The annual installation ·banquet of
the Gamma Beta chapter ot Kappa
:Kappa Gamma wa~ held on Tuesday
C. H. CARNES

j::::::::::::::::~
I

flU·

ll!ttt" (!tn.

its usi

===============

DELTA
.A.lva,rado.
an
* PI.
•· *
night,- April Miss
5, at.Anita
Taft Hubbell,
Hall of the
:=============~· ALPH,A
Mothers and .pa.tro11esses of Alph!J alumnus of the University, was toast•.

Speciaiist in Ocular R-L.........O:-.
. . a ....._._
Delta PI were entertained on Satur- mistress. Sevenl.l delightful toasts 10'7 s. 4th St
day afternoon at the home of Miss :befitting the occasion were giVen.
...
iirena W~cklund at 212 South Arno 'The table was beautifully decorated
street from 2: 3 0 until 5: 00 o'clock. rwith pinil: sweet-peas. · ln the ·canThe hostesses were Misses :Katherine ter of the table was a ·huge bunch
Shotwell, Helen Darrow, Hazel Mol'- of the sweet-peas and str.eamers of a
ris, Mary Wood, Louise Darrow, Dor- smU:ix. The pla<!e cards were unique,. ~~~:!::=~=~~=======
'";I·
othy . Allard, Violet Jahn, Irene having the fluer de liS. . Altogether
QUICKEL AUTO &
Wicklund and Mrs, Jack Lap~:aik.
the ban{{Uet was beautiful and im·
SHOE REPAIRING
SUP
·
• • "'
'iJressive.
·
"' S'l'UDEN'l' VAltSl~ SHOP
PLY CO.
STUDENT COUNdiL Lll'NOIIEON.
..
OUB DffiECT AP:PEAL
tJ
:A. luncheon, was given for · the'
agent for .
""
members of the student eouncil
Phoae '780
Tuesday noon at Reynolds Hall bY; Fot your patronage Is. our support
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
Sizth and Cen~al
the class in serving of meals. Snap- in advertising in theBe columna .. If
. 303. W,. Ce~tral
Phone 18'1
'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-!.J py ImpromptU t.alks were given b:Y' It's baggage or otber thlttge, phone · &ioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
.John Scruggs, ·CMrles Caldwell, 939, For mellsengets phone 360~
-

--=======::========
.
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w A LTON'.. s.r· u·n·.J.ro· .
"

As th.e semester a!Pprbaches its
te11mination; social activities are assuming a more animated nature.
Elaborate events are· b!ling planned
t)Jy all of the University · Qrganizations; class and fraternity affairs.
Perha;ps the. ·best of them all , in
fact, "the aflfai'r" of the !lntire year,
will be the Junior-Seniol' Prom,
dated April 16th. 'fhe dance wHl
-!Je formal, with all that goes witb.
the appellation-dress suits, new
~yening .gowns not only appearing,
but in reality having blouses longer
than skirts, :•a la ·mode," corsage
.bouquets and ·buttonalres.

WINDOW

~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~

. tell. .a, Senior, he: 1!!
You can always
so sedately. dressed;
. ·
Xou can always tell a Junio.r .by the
way he swells his chest;
'
YO)l can always tell a Freshman by
his timid look and such·" .
You .can always tell a Sophomore,
but you can not tell him much.

cisco).
home,"•-·'l'he Argonaut. (.San Fran-

·I

FUR

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~8~1~1~W~·~·~Oe~n~tra~l~A:~Ye~.~~

Louise
,Kitty, aged four, had been naughtY,
and her father had to ·administer
vigorous correction .before going to
business.'-That an impression had
been made was ap.parent when, on
his return tr.om business tn the evening, Kitty calied upstairs with !rigid
politeness: "Mother,· :rour husband's

Lo_w_b~e-:~·...,·~---

'; 'i

ralkini

defeated Angelica . Howden, Anita
Hubbell defeated Clarissa Parsons,
Anita 'Hubbell defeated Margaret
:(Jubbell and Mary MacArthur beat

(ConUnued·ftom page 1.)

When you ,....,

~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~;~;~;;~~~~;~

t"espect.
Sheanything
M,s a dignever ·does
to
nity which, lilte the head ·of a J)ln,
never allows it to go too far. Sum:~ing. it lJ:ll Up, Miss !?arsons said:
. A .la;dy ,!5 one. who IS never 'too'
al}ythmg.
you· CAN ALWA.ys·•.

!INT:Fl:ROLASS TENNIS'WANES.
.~f'<

STROWI.
,. UNbE~
·'

co.

Y. W. WEDNESI)AY
INSIGNIA OF A, LADY
·
T.he Y. W. met at,the usual Ume
ALBUQUERQUE MUSIC STORE
~;.~_ll_e_s_c!_~t~Ooll.
~Il.
_t.!l,e_
P_!tl:!~rt.s
_
of+!-l--n.o ...ona. ... ...ere was a .arge a. en([-:
--·-·- ._ ... ___ - -----i"hmos,.-P~y<ll"-F.ano,;...,__
ance and a very interesting program
was given. Miss Catherine Dearing
Victor and BI1Uiawick
Machines, Sheet M-.ic
sang a solo, ;which was enjoyed very
· '0
.,_
ud Recorda
much.
PboDe 778
Josephine.,
Parsons,
er Miss
of the
University,
then treasuergave an
address on "The Insignia of a Lady,"
which made every girl try to talte
her own measurements. She first
• 4% PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
gave· the derivation of the word
"lad.v" and from that gave soine
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXFS FOR RENT
idea what a "lady" really is. She
said a woman is a ladY not necessarilY 1bY rig;ht of birth but from what
she is. To be a real lady,· she must
have, first
andfeelings
foremost,
a conslderation
n9 the
pf others
and
t
t
'Tl
no ram:p e them underfoot. A true
lady is clean in mind and body. Her
thoughts are clean, she reads good
·books, she has clean personal habits and chooses the best for associates. }>eople judge from the things
which amuse a girl whether she· is
a ladY or not, so she should have
the right
kind aoftrue
amusements.
aJso
·said that
lady never carrfes tales, does not Indulge in rude
behavior of familiarity at any time,
is cou,rteous at all times, inconspicuous, fair, and never mistreats her
inferiors. To be a real lady a 1girl
must be the same Inside as on the

. "

'

ALBUQUERQUE GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
dolltrlbutton• received at all ·times
The· Arizona Wildcat ·carries a
from Students or F!aculty not on staff.
Phone 98
Cllances ·In sta.l! personnel made by lengthy account of a charter of ,Sj'g- , "At your service"
._tto"'
ot e&I'J)elt el!ort on appllca,nta' ma •Chi to Tau Delta Psi Fraternity,
~~
.
.
..
a local which was organized in. 1917 ) : : : :
at
the University of Arizona. AcStaff Meets Every Monday at 12: 30
cording
to a letter received by t.he =;~;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;;;;;;;;;;;;
p. · m., Seminar Room.
petitioners the charter ·will be for- 1
lllntered ln the Post. Ol!lce ln Albu- mallY. granted in about a month.
Courtesy....;. Service - Appreciati~n- Lumber
ll_llerque, New Mexico, February 11,
Sigm·a ·.Chi fraternity, the ninel;.cl~l_;&;:.__a•_•~e..,.co_n_d_cl_a.:;.a•=-:.!B~&~t..:.te:.:r_.- - - - teenth fraternity to l)nter the field,
BALDRIDGE LUMBER
FRIDAY, APRIL 8 , 1921,
was .founded ori June 28, 1885, at
------,:..---~--~-- .Miami University, Oxford, Ohio.
Phone 402
·Since that time the fraternity bas
405 to 423 S. First
shown
a
consistent
growth
until
'at
· COMING EVENTS.
present it"
includes 72·
and· to58
April 8. Dr. w. A. Gekler, "The alumni
chapters.
In active
1916 tM
Prevention .and Treatment of Tuber· tal membership was 15,548.
culosis."
This makes the fourth national
April 10. Pi Kappa Alpha at home men's fraternity to grant chapters to
WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT
to mothers and sisters.
·
the organizations .of the University
.A.1,1Jll 11. Debate with University of of Arizona. Kappa Sigma granted
. CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
Southprn California.
·
•
a charter in 1915, Sigma Alpha EpOJ' ALBUQU1DRQUE
April 15. Carl C. Magee, "The News· silon in 1917, and Sigma Nu In 1918.
RESOURCES OVER $700,000.00
paper as a Citizen;" under the auspic-

es April
of cla,ss
16. inJunior Prom..
.April 17. 'Varsity track meet.
~
April 21. Musicat program •by the
department of music,·
·· -- ---- - quet.
·April· .22. · Sigmt!.- Chi -!mllrtaLbatl!.·
April 23. Pi Kappa Alpha ball.
April 24. Pi Kappa Alpha at home
to Sigma Chi.
.April 29. Recital by the department
ofApril
·music.29. Rev. Daniel J. Lawton, S.
J;, "Radiant Ideophony.''
.April 29. Debate with University of
Ari:wna, at Tucson.
April 30. Y. W. C. A. May fete.
April 30. Sigma Chi smoker.
May ·7. Dual track meet with Uni·
versity of Arizona.
Ma.y 7. Kappa Kappa Gamma dance.
· May 13. Interscholastic track and

~

l
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AND LET US SHOW YOU

i. c;

.'

•

AND OUR PRICES ARE· LOW

·The· College Inn

Stop and Shop··Grocery

.

i!

.

EA.1'S SWE£TS-D,..NCING

.

.i

WE .MAKE.PORTRAITS THAT PLEASE~ YOUR FRIENDS
. ·....
. ..... AND YOU
.
. ... · .

J

\

IJ

EMCEE.· sTUDIO,·

·The College lnll

Clothj'ers
Men
.
+ . For Young
.

Howell S. Faw .•.• BillJtriess Manager
DON'T·· FAIL.
Johq Fernstrom •. ,Assistant 1 Editor
· 508 ·West Central.
come t.~ our salesroom the
NQrrilanBook'er
Mayne..••
.••.., .Assistant
Editor~~==============~ To
Harold
.. Athletic :Ed.itQr
next time you are down town
George Martin .... , . Feature Editor
·and see our
Loraine Cleavela.nd • Exchange. E)'ditQr SIGMA CHI TO ENTER
..
GeQrge Savage .. , .... Local& Editor
UNIV.
OF
ARIZONA
NEW WESTINGHOUSE
Edythe Maharam .. , . Society Editor
Walter Gilbert ... ,.• : . ... R!lporter
AUfOMATIC ELECTRIC
Fred ,Wagner ..... : • .... Report~r · Tau Delta Psi LQc:al to be Ab•
RANGES
'l'homas CaJkins .......... Reporter
sorbed.
'

o.'·
"" I

·eros.·

.

liJube!lftlltiOD PJ.oioe , • • .1.00 a J&IU'
iD,

'

EUlJanR

, UNIVERSITY PATRON·
. AGE IS SOLICitED.
·BY THIS ADVERTISE•
MENT IN YOUR PAPER

'

giving prize awards, ancl loan funds
.to tho University.
'
:Qttring the past Year the following
were noted:
The gift of $1 1!HJO by Citizensdot•
th~> !trllnrl.<ttn,rL ~nnn nf

ley, Ed Horgan, and George. Hr1tn.n
who constitute the total active mem·
bersliip of the Khatahle Senior Honot•
Society, met for a short get-together
a11d buslness meeting, While tlie or"'"l~h "'~~ gf!,lllzation is ·Still a com))aratively
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The' s~~ioi C.~sJ will have ch·arge

. CLEANING

'!

of

editing the Weeltly nel!ft week.
Miss
·
is the editor.
• "~ f

'
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I

co.

402 North

' .'
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Grant Shaw•. Prop,

Send your suJt toQ.ay and,
wear it to the dance to)lig4t.

BDADWAY BROS.

LlGGE'l'T'S and
The .Freshman clal!.s lleld a meeUJlg
GOLDEN RULE
~. lW~BINGTO~
NO GASOLINE ODO~
on Tuesday to elect an editor for the '
CANDU.:S
Freshman eQ.ition. of the Weekly. Walter Gilbert was elected, due to llis
'P4ones: 378, 379 510 N~.
·success in handling the Engineer's edi.tion. · Plana for a ll'1'es4ma.n. dance .
were discussed. Bruce Hanger was BRUNO DIECKMAN
The "Rext.~ll" Store ,
put in charge of the dance. It was
·
.
FORMALLY APPROVED
decided ;that the dance was to be for
. WE OABRY A COMPLETE
dancing r only and no refreshments
A.THLIETIC TREASURER
LINE OF IMPORTED
. TOILET
would be served,
801 W. CENTRAL
ARTICLES
-------Mr. Bruno Die.ckman has recently
PRES. HILL INVITED
been a,ppointed graduate treasurer of
Phone 83
1st and Central
.
TO CELEBRATIONS University Athletic Association, Mr.
Dieclqnan's appointment has. been con· \:.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iJ
, During. the past week President Inn firmed by the board of regents and by
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~,l!!!!e
llas been invited to at.tend two imPOl'~- J;'.resident Hil.l. He will handle all the ~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""
aut occa$ions at Universities. The flt'Bt fina.nc~s connected with the athletic as·
occasion is'tbe,in.augura.l ex.ercises for SO?Iabon.~d will serve without p.ay.
the installadon of President Lotus D. H1s appmntment was brought about
Coffman of the University of Minneso· through the efforts of George S. Bryan,
HA1TERS AND DYERS
UNDERTAKERS
ta on May 12, 13, 14, 1921. Presid,ent m!l-nager . season of 1920, and Coach
.
coffman is well known. here as lle ad· ,Johl).son, both realizing that the man·
Leave work at Student's
FURNITURE
dressed the State Teachers Assoc!at· agership is becoming tog much of a
Varsity Shop
tion a,t its annual gathering on two burden fo~ one student manager 220 W. Gold Ave.
Phone 446 Phone7&
Copper andSecond
occasions.
alone .
'·
. The second invitation is to attend
the centennial celebration in commem BATTLE OF DECEMBER 4.
oration of the one hundredth anniversary of the founding. of the University
of Virginia. The centennial celebraBy G. B. Martin.
tion in. Charlottesville,. Virginia, will The battles fought since Caesar's
be attended by 'President Lowell of
Harvard, and by his excellency Jules
ALBUQUERQU~ N. M.
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Phone
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a yarn .about

dor to the United States.
Flatbush_,..."You soy ·your wife
went to .college before yo·u married
her?"
. · ·
Bensonhurst-"Yes, she did." .
Flatbush-".And she . thought of
talting up 'taw, yort sail?"
.
Bensonhurst-"Yes; but now she's
. satisfied 'to lay it down."-Y.onkers

off since Waterloo.
The day was bright, th!l sky was .~
.
blue,
· A faint breeze stirred the air,
As Sophs and FrBsh trooped on the
field
To mess each other's hair.
And though they scoff~d at coward·
ice,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
::LW:. IYJ:AN'.DELL
FMhion ~ark; Clothien

.

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR COLLEGE BOYS
LEADERS IN CLOTHING AND ,FURNISHINGS

elsew~ere. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~d· ·"Whoa."
him ~o.stop?"

TheSonhomore·
air with Yells
The
lads was
had rent;
won the
, The E!ei'geant turned away and hn·
fight
f "
'mediately put his squad in motion.
An~ wore grins of content.
After they . had advanced a
.
yards:lirso·hebawledoutatthetop
THATNtGHT.
of his lungs, "Squad, .halt! Wboa, The sky was full <)f azure,
casey!''~The Argonatit' (San Fran- The tiel<\ was fu 11 of s•osh,
cisco).,
T.hAe Sophs Wel'!l full of battle. .

t

CerriDos Hard and
Soft Coal

Gallup Soft Coal

Lime~ Coke

HAHN COAL CO.
PHON~91

Mill Wood

,Kindling

Stove
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The first track ~eel: 9! the l!eason
Will btl held Sa.tnrol!I-Y afto<>rJ}oon. on
the Varsity field ·befween the ~ngineers and• A. :P. s. $tuden.ts. Quite
a number of trapk men havE!!. beim
wor)>ing faithfully the 'pa~t Il1Pnth
in spite .of inclement weather and
. some good for-m has been developed.
- As this is the first meet ot the. season 1COajCh 'Johnson 'Will ·havll his
first {lpportunity of picking hi~}
te.a.ml! fP.r t!olRr!ll!!!l!tlng tll:'l Pn!Yil!'B!·ti at· meets wit~ .otllei' .s~~ools~ The
:ineet tomorrow afternoon should be
very illlteresting and a large turnout
~f studen.ts and· others Will ·be !'l~i>ected.
The sohedule for the track s~son
is at present in a disrupted cohdition and c!j.n 'not be announced a.t
tMs time, the meet with the University of Arizona having been canceled )ly Arizona. However, we have
been invited ·by the Hocky Mountain
Conference
send' a team for a
meet a.t Boulder on •the rtwenty-first
of this month.
·
·
In -certain r·espects the Varsity has
-the best -ma,terial for a track .team
.this year that it has had In years.
In the dashes we have Bill Hale,
"Kid" DoiW, 'Louie Gerpheide and
Miller. For the jumps we have
Louie Ger·ph~ide, ":Slanco11 W,hite
and E'orraker. Hayes, Fol,'raker and
Benny Gerpheide will rUil in the
quarter, Al'thur Brown, Hugh Graha,m, Dean Wait and Bernhardt in

-to

cock In the mile.
J'ohn Pope Hayes, Ralph Miller
and "Blan.ct>" are showing up
in the pol~: vault. In the hurdles
Dow, Calk'ins. ana "Blall<io" hiwe
been wotklng ou.t. B«;lnny Qerpht;Jid~
is in a .class by himself tn the javelin ·throw, and liaS no compf)tition.
Greenleaf, :Pierce, Witten and "Blanco" are practicing irC the w~ig:jlt
events.
·
The following men are doing their
first year in colle~e athletics but
aro ·practically all .record men in
high school: Hale, Dow, Cooper,
Wait and :Benny O!erpheid•e. These
men have shown very good form in
practice and may give us some surpnlses when thro;Wn inrto' real c!)m·
.Petition.
This year 'we .have no outside
games scheduled in'baseball but will
probably play ·ail p~ the lpcal teams,
among which have been ·mentioned
the fqllowing: U. s. Indian School,
Meuaul
thoe Greys and. the
A
.·· School,
....

J·.~~!! ~~n~r ~qrs..
Ev~rythlng is in re~dlness for

SENIORS QF '21 VOTE ·
CLASS MEMORIAL

i1unr~

i!ithtrty (!l.ufr anblatry
Sanitary in Every Respect

·

•

On• of th1 fin••~ appoint1J Lunch Rooml in th• St,"it, of N1w MI:J<ico

I OS

W. Central

Anthony Pavlantos, Mgr.

Phone

3S8
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Am·ong ·the ~cent gifts to the
·brary, •the following may be men•
fd'pri.!id e$peclli.l1Y.:
·
•
· Journal of ~lie care for cripples,
and other publications of . the Red
Cross Institute for kih)plelf il.il.d disabled -men. ·· ·
1, ·
· ·
Nineteen volumes of fiction fro:m
·th~ 1Aibu· que.,que
"'ublic LI-brary'..
•
r
G.alswo. rthv's
"Amotle.y" and "T.h. e.
~
IWnu pt Tr~mri.ulli~Y/ 1 lrl~!lil, ·l>~ · Jl}rlit'h
.. etmore.
· ··
'
.
Forty "¥olu·mes, il\clulting March's
Thesaurus of the English language
and a complete ·se,t of the 'New Na-ture Library, were presented to the
rtbrary by Buck Conn•er at the 'time
of his reqent visit here.
. Dr. e:H! lias also given fifteen of
his own pilblica.tions, which have
·been 'added to the librarY·
•

The ever popular Faculty Women's
Sextette qpened the exercises at as·
sembly last Friday with 't'V'Io 'Vall
rendered songs, "'rhe .Morning '·wtnd"
and "An Irish Love Song."
"Bish'' and "Skinny" appeared In
•the Elk's. Minstrels this .wee)(,

r·

I
.,,.

Re-ettabl~b Fonner C-om.
At thfl regular weekly Slll!-lor tnll~k

1tt .;. p. rC!!v.:ention
•
.._.
811-d TrA-.
.._
..ent. To
t-111!

.'

-.---

pram1~r evf)nt on· t. he 'U.!liVers!ty t>f d :At. the ·regu.~!l<r
· D assemblY
w
A G last
kl Fri- i.ng M.onday, the 1. Q.~.J.. SentQr
· .Cl&.lls
N.. M· s,,Qcia.. f ·care~~:4ar-th.~ · J_uni!>~ · ay. mol·nmg r.
· · · e er, an voted unanimously rln favor of' ·1'6Prl)nienade; ·wh~ch ·J.s to be lleld tb• et·hmfneA.nltb. tuberculossis sptecialist from establishing' the ·custom:. practice!\
morrow evening'at the· Masonic Teme'
uquerque ana orium, gave ·by gradQa.ting cJasses of Jeavin~ bll1
• a most illt!lr!lstiilg and .tnstrp.cttve hind them, a:s a present to· qie ·uniP,eThe jlnnup.l prom
giXflP hy tb(l l¢Qtur~ llPPn tliil Pl'1lVeritiilp. 11-nd v;ersity, a class memorial.
,·
Ju•nior cla's~'in honor oft'iie'gr~duat• reatinent 9f the ·wtdesprllllod an!i uni·
In foriner years this custom was
ipg ·Seniors.
· • ··· · •· "
Y-!'lUar dlfiease, tubercillo::;ls.·
adhered t~''ratner ililigently aild.:e~illl:
Dancing will be the main order of
Speaking at :length, ibr: Eie)der out-~oing class prel}ented. t~ thE!
the 'tlv•ening and: will be held f.n the ~aid ~hat .i~. !l.ri!!l!' tfl, epwlile us· to U~JveJ;~ItY some :pJeiJlori~l •. -A. feW,
ballroom from' s: 30 to 12 •P.'clo!:k• ~\elt~7encfly :nd~ sgccessf]lllY t cjjlll"t can still be seen a'bout tile campue . . •.
Tue grand· march will b'egin at' 9 .ll. . s rea ..•. sease, .we, .mus
rs ·The ce.:ment , bench donllll:e!l by ~llli
o'clock an'd
be led b'f Governor ~nQ')V: Wll~t tuba;culq~i!l Is and What class of 1905 is a.ppi:eclaJ;.ed by all:
and· Mrs. Duckworth.
the ,f~J:ctors are 'Wlli-ch .tend to pro- The ·old. drinkln~ fountain, until it
The patrons· and patronesses for duc.e tt.
was neglected, furnished a very
tlle occasi<tn wi.Jl be Governor and
T],!perctlloiis in. an fnfectupus dis- pretty !lpot for the campus, as well
Mrs. Duckworth, Dr. and Mrs. J. A. ea,se and is ransmltted fro:m person as a useful and: refre~hing addition
R e ld y, Mr. an d Mrs. T . F . K e1e h er,· to perso11, from -human beings to an- to the campus. It was .the -memo~
J.I., 'Mr • and. ...
u rs. N61"1 B • F"leld
.• .....
ur. 'ima.
.. ls .or vice ver.sa, However, the rial of the class of 1907. The fish
and: Mrs. John D. ·Clark, Dr. and Mrs. ani·mal factor is ·small, <tJhe chief pond, that delightful and amusing
M. K . WJyld
.. er, Mr. an d Mrs. G.· uy ·SOU1.'Ce of contagion being from an- place where we aU are found
. freR. o g ers, M·r- an d "'Lrs.
u
o
A
M
t
other
person
who
is
af~llcted.
The
quently
passing
a
f.ew
minutes'
time,
. . . a son,
Mr. and 1Mrs. L{!.wnence Lee, Mr. germs are carried in the excreta, the is a gift of the clas::; of 1906, and the
and Ml's A. !A. Sedillo, Mr. and Mrs . .most prolific source being the ·spu- sun dial was a -gift of the class of
Tom lJqg:tws, Mr. and Mrs. Pierce tum.
1904.
Rodey, Mr. 'and Mrs. Jack Reynolds,
Infection is almost. universal and
The class of 1908 gave .the corner
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hening and Mrs. it has been found that about 90 per- stone to Rodey Hall and various picw. w. Conn.ell.
cen.t of the people in. ·the world have tures and <~ther -memorials were glv-'
The Junior ·committee iii charge had or now have tuberculosis in en.
are Blanche Guley, Robert Hopewell, some form. Though 1:Jle disease
·One ·Of the greatest wrongs of the
Norman Mayne, Mary Sands and affect any part of the ·body, ninety- Universilty was the demqlishing of
Helen Lindsey.
(Continued.· on pag··3 2 .)
an <~ld pu-mP. given by one of tqe
classes.
In re-establishing this. custom it
is hoped •by -the present graduatip.g
class that following classes wllf carry on the good work from· year t!)
-·---CW year.
.
---·-·--- --oui•u~rversity is yet eomliaraUv"EF
,ly you~g and h~s .UQt th~ .J!ackground of traditions tha.t older institutions have, but these t4ings
soon become traditions and foster
the real aima mater ,feeling . that
makes us always remember our col·lege days with tenderness.
J'ust whwt the memorial will be,
is
to be decided at the next meeting.
·
Lack of funds and fewness in number of the class causes regret .that
more can not b~ expended !or this
year's gUt.
The committee in charge or the
memorial Is Grace Petersen, · Clair
Fetzer a~d Dorothy Crawford.
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CANDY SALE
·

·

•

Among the many 1!nique gath!Jr•
The candY sale planned by the Y.
ings· ot .the Y. W. C. A':," one' of the W. C. A. proved to. be a sujlcess
most interesting was the big Mn- trom everY point. of view. A .total
fire held back o.f the women's dor- pf $27.00 was .made from the sale.
mitory, T-his meeting was for the Part of this money wm be sent to
pu~pose of getting togethe~ and en- the National Y•. W •. C. A.; part will
JO?'mg a pleasant hour. M1ss Kia~h- be used to begm a fund to send a
er1l).e Dearing f~;ored th.e· group w1th representative to the Y. W .. c. A.
a vocal ·~olo, . When H?ney Sings· Conference· at Estes Park in June.
nn Old "l'rmo Song." M1ss Francis
rtogers vert apptopriately, gMe the
Camp 'Fir~, Girls' Chant, "~;an, .pa.niment o:f several ,ukel<Ms .and
F.fre, Burn. ''A featur.e dance, The banjos.
.
~of~Dan~f' 1 wa: ianced by (sh---: . It is rumored that ·~ .mysterious
s e oesn
wan
er name men young lady (?) .was a visitor and
tioned) · .·
.
•
. t,hat chuckles from several members
:After . the _program the g1tls sat of }he -sex tl;lat is not the leas~, bit
around the fn.e, toasting matshmal· curioUs were heard. from the d1i•ec•lows, singing so.ngs to the accom• tion of tM swimming pool.

'

'

as .
. .. . . order• to begin work
fo_r tlte comi11g year. 'rite meeting
has been called by George, Bryan,
who was last :rear manager ot de·
hate.
, j •. ~·

(

l . r ..

if*ted S
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1The

Electrical Engineering DePartment '<~t .the U!J.iversity of Colorado has asked t!le Electrical Engineering Department here if they
would be interested in sending and
receiving repor.ts of intercollegiate
activities; etc., bY radio telegrap~
and ti!lepbone, ·The t1niversity as
yet has n~ wireless outfit but -it 'Is
expected that we shall have one ip,
the ne11-r future and thus wlll be able
to get a quic1t and accm;ate ·report
of a!)tivities in. the different schools
as ":Villi as the news pf the dar.
Wlhen it is recalled that the :first
succ ss•ut t · 1 •
f
·
· e ·•
· raniPll,SSlon 9 speech
over the telephone between two dl~:~·
tau t p oi P, t s j us t forty•f!ve ye11-rs ago
on the tenth Q~ last month is well
within the mjjwory of men not yet
old and that tts inventor is sUit in
rqbust health at 10 eventlr~tbree, .the
develol!ment of the art thrpugh as ~
various stage.s .to the present day
transmission ·of .speech witho 11 t 'WIJ,'es
reveals the ·droa-matic side in the advance of scientific ach!evem!'lnt.
What the future holds for the ra•
-..... . . .
•
.. . .. .
.'
. .
aio ~elep]!one rs ibeyoml. our vision,
~:; ~~ !1s c~~~a~il~~~~~~'\fi~Ps~~~~~;
of electricity Into the home and into
the general education just as tne·
phonograph and the .plaYer tpiano
and the printing press have stimuIa ted a wider love. for musical art
and for .tJhe romance poetry and
history of good Hterat~re .

j

""~:
sue

INTERCOLLEGIATE
1
ACTIVITIES T 0 BE
REPORTED BY RADIO

..~

1
te~ri>robably
want!'
to .stop.'' . . ot !~:::r?t!itt~";~:lt~~ri~\l~~e ~~B~
"Don't'know, ma'am. I .don't rtn_ha.ve .. the she4;1h< lf! .regular and ..
derstand hts $Ignsl You 1se'e, 1\1(~ 11Uildrl1le'··\Milln~,, · , . ,
· ·
(lon•t belon'g to the same lodge.''-! 'A:UBltlO;H'J' & '~ NTIF.RSON, ;rue ..
Yonk~~s_!i'ltatesman. · ~ ·-· __ .
·
!los. w.~~~~,.qotd.· ,Ave,

ANNU~ PROMENAD:t
. . . DR.· GEKLER TALKS
SATURJ)4Y NIGHT . ·.
ON

.

OPENS SA:

GIFTS TO, THE
UBRARY
UNIVERSITY
.,.. .. .
..,..

Frosh.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~·~~~~
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. ·~James. do ~ott aee that policeman · nd the mud was full ot
you?" asked the ta- STUDENTS' · ~n'l'fi' tlOOT(
· making. ~if:ns
d1 in the bil<'.k sMt of the car,
,
COV'1im~ ANO SlmE'l'S
"Ye.i!,. ;ma'am," ·replied. the cha\Jf•

-to

'i .

.worst

Statesman.
·
. They. wished theY were
Freshman-·"Where do jailbirds The warriors lined up tace· to face,
·Come from?!'
,. .
A hard-boiled crew they were;
Soph~"They are · raised
from They clenched their fists and -braced
larks, bats and swallows."-The
·themselves
For what was. to occur;
i>rexerd.
Ana each picked out an easy man
we all know wha.t is best for our
To make him prisoner.
neighbors; and if they aren't watching, we'll make a law prescribing It The co~cb's voice boomed o'er the
·for them.-St. Louis Globe-Demo.field
. crat,
{Gosh! how that man c;:t.n roar'!)
"Pick out your man and hit him
An IriSh drl11 sergeant was in· ·
bard,
structing some recruits in the mys- Pon't love him, make him. sore!"·
teries of marching movements, and Ah, me.! it was a bloody fight
found great dlffleuJ,ty in ·getting a
(Although there was no g~l'e). ·
countryman of his to halt. when the
command w~s given. After explain- A cross betw.een a football game,
ing and illustrating several times, he · A dirty·wrestlfng bout,
appr9ached the recruit, sized him• up The battle of th~ Bera.u wood,
silently fot· a couple Of minutes, and · A beating with a knout;
T~at's what it all amounted to
then demanded his name.
As the two gangs foUght it out.
"Casey, sir,'' was the reply.
· ''Well, .Casey, did ye. iver drive a
They fought with fists, and f!'let,
mule?"
and ropes,
"Yis; sot."
t1ntil their breath was spent,
"What did ye say. when you want- And when the co~r>h's whistle blew

!.DUKE ct:~r~

:\

States, and by his exo~:~::li'"U''-'.Y
Sir Auckland Geddes, British ambassa·

•
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